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Lobe Erection Behavior and Its PossibleSocial Role
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The socialwaspgenusMischocyttarus(Vespidae,Polistinae)is exclusivelyNew
World and largely tropical in distribution(Richards,1978).Mischocyttarusspecies resemblePolistesin both nestinghabits and socialbiology (Jeanne,1972;
Litte, lg7l, 1979, l98l; It6, 1984). Late-instarMischocyttaruslarvae,however, may be distinguishedfrom those of all other waspsby the possessionof
a one-, two-, or three-pointedlobe on the ventral surfaceof the first abdominal
segment(Fig. 1). The lobeswere extensivelydescribedfrom preservedmaterial
by Reid (1942).
A role in feeding was previously hypothesizedfor the abdominallobes of
Mischocyttaruslarvae (Reid, 1942). S. B. Vinson (personalcommunication)
examinedliving M. immarginatuslarvae and found aspectsof the lobe morphology strongly similar to the trophothyllaxof pseudomyrmecineant larvae,
which servesto hold a food pellet during ingestion.The lobes are also suggestive of the eversibleprojectionson larvae of some Allodapine beesthat apparently serve a feeding function (Michener, 1975). Jeanne (1912), however,
determinedthat the lobesin larval M. drewsenido not servein feeding.Jeanne
(1972, p. 85) was insteadthe first to observethe behavior of the larvae in
"Each larva respondedeither by
responseto saliva solicitationsof a worker:
producing a droplet of secretion,or, apparentlyif it has none to yield, by
retractinginto the cell and pulling its abdominallobes over its head." Observationsreportedhere expandand clarify this brief description,and they suggest
a specific,testableadaptativevalue to larvae for saliva donorism.
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Fig. 1. A preserved specimen of a last-instar Mischocyttarus immarginatus larva in oblique ventral view. Osmotic dehydration of the larva
in preservativehascausedit to contractto lessthan the size ofthe living
larva (scalebar : 2 mm); the resultanthydrostaticpressureof the hemolymph has causedthe abdominal lobe to become engorged and erect.

A single large, postemergence(having offspring workers) colony of Mischocyttarusimmarginatuswas collected in GuanacasteProvince, Costa Rica,
on 5 February 1984. The nest, with the living larvae in situ, was brought into
the laboratory. About 4 h after the nest was collected, samplesof larval trophallacticsalivawere taken from final-instarlarvaeusingthe micropipettetechnique of Hunt et al. (1982).
From 12 June until I July 1984, both preemergence(with no offspring
workers) and postemergence
nestsof M. immarginatuswere observedand collectedat HaciendaLa Pacifica,Cafras,GuanacasteProvince,CostaRica. Finalinstarlarvaein 10 collectednestswere testedin the laboratoryfor their response
to solicitationfor saliva. Brief observationsof both adult and larval behaviors
were made at undisturbednests,and one nest was inspecteddaily for 17 days
and lobed larvae in it testedfor their responseto micropipettesolicitation.
Eleven coloniesof M. mexicanuscubicola were collectedin Dade County,
Florida, on 9 and 11 December1985. The nestsand their associatedwasps
were housedindividually in screenor plasticcontainersat about 13-18"C in
dim, short-daylighting, with only dilute Apis honey as nourishmentuntil 2l
January 1986. On that date the wasps were releasedinto a flight room maintained on a l4ll0-h day/night cycle, with daytime temperatures
of 30-32'C
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and 40-60% relatle humidity. Water, dilute Apis honey, and larvae of the
cabbagelooper, Trichoplusiani, were provided ad libitum. Periodic observations and nest maps were then made of some of the 13 nests subsequently
foundedin the flight room.
Lobe Erection Behavior. Final-instar M. immarginatuslawae in normal
reposein their nest cells have the head fully exposedand anteriorto the rest of
the body; the abdominal lobe appearsas a rather flaccid projection lying in
contact with the nest cell wall (Fig. 2A). Donation of saliva to micropipette
solicitation did not involve any unusual movement of the head or change in
configurationof the abdominallobe. Somelarvaerefusedto surrendersaliva in
responseto micropipettesolicitation,however,and when doing so the headwas
withdrawn strongly posteriorly into the nest cell. The head retractioncaused
the venterof the first abdominalsegmentto rotatetoward the centerof the nest
cell so that the lobe was no longer in contact with the nest cell wall, and it
causedan increasein hydrostaticpressureof the hemolymph that resultedin
engorgementof the first abdominalsegmentand erectionof the lobe toward the
nest cell opening. The erect lobe was the most anteriorpart of the larva (Figs.
2 8 a nd C) .
The lobe in M. immarginatusis conicaland sharplypointedin full erection,
and the first abdominalsegmentis marked by lateral extensionsthat cover the
marginsof the retractedhead (Fig . 2B). By occasionallytouchingthe engorged
lobe with a micropipette,a larva could easily be inducedto maintainthe erection posturefor 30 s or longer. If touching with the micropipettestopped,the
larva would relax and return to its reposeposturein about 5-10 s.
Correlates of the Behavior. In the M. immarginatus nest collected on 5
February 1984, some larvae surrenderedsaliva to micropipette solicitation, but
many othersdid not. Lawae that surrenderedsaliva were similar in behaviorto
larvae of 13 other vespid speciesin six other generathat have been similarly
investigated(Hunt et al., 1982, 1987).At leastsomeof the larvaein most of
"reluctant" to surrendersaliva, and a small
the l3 other speciessampledwere
number surrenderednone despitecontinued solicitation. Refusal to surrender
salivacan be ascribedto inability to do so, for the labial gland, which produces
the saliva, changesfunction to silk production shortly before pupation. In the
M. immarginatusnest collectedon 5 February,however, the large number of
larvae that did not surrendersaliva (N > 15) strongly suggestedthat incipient
pupationwas not the likely explanation.From the 10 coloniescollectedin June,
it was determinedthat lobe erectionis apparentlya correlateof colony develnests,all of 13 lobed larvaegave salivato
opmentalstate.In six preemergence
micropipettesolicitationand never erectedtheir lobes. In four postemergence
nests, 12 of 32 lobed larvae gave saliva and never exhibitedthe behavior; 11
gave lesserquantitiesof saliva and then erectedtheir lobe, and 9 displayedthe
lobe erectionwithout yielding any saliva.
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Fig. 2. Misc'hocyltarusimmarginaluslawae in situ in nestcells. (A) A lobed larva in its resting
posture;the lobe can be seenlying flaccid againstthe nest cell wall. (B) A lobed larva that has
been solicited for saliva wrth a microliter pipette and that is in the lobe erectionposture.The
larva's head has becn withdrawn into the cell; its first abdorrrinalscgntentis rotatcdanteriorly
and engorged,and the abdominallobe is erect in the centerof the nest cell. (C) A larva seenln
lateralview with its lobe nearly fully erect (the apex of the lobe is sharply pointed when fully
erect). The head (H) is withdrawn into the nest cell. Portionsof the nest have been removcdto
revealthe larva.

Although the samplesize of M. immarginallrscoloniesis small, the pattern
of lobe erection only by larvae in postemergencenests is felt to be real, as
shown by the developmentof the behaviorin one closelyobservednest. On l4
Junedaily inspectionswere begunon two neighboringpreemergence
M. immarginatus nests,each with two foundresses.On 20 June a foundressmoved from
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nest had two pupal cells
one nest to the other. On 23 June the three-foundress
and three lobed larvae. In daily solicitationswith a micropipette,all lobed larvae gave saliva without erectingtheir lobes. Two femalesemergedfrom pupal
cells on 25 June, and on 28 June, for the first time, two lobed larvae gave the
erection behavior in responseto micropipettesolicitation. On I July the nest
was collectedtogetherwith four adult femalewaspson it. Therewere five pupal
cells and five lobed larvae; three of the lobed larvaegave the erectionresponse
to micropipettesolicitation. The neighboringM. immarginatusnest was collected at the sametime; only the single foundresswas on it, and all nest cells
(N : 14) containedonly an egg.
Closeobservationof an undisturbedpostemergence
nestrevealedlobe erection to occur in responseto naturalsolicitationof trophallaxisby both male and
femalewasps.Sincelarva-adultcontactoccurswithin the nestcell, it was not
possibleto seeif the adult mandibulatedthe lobe [henceselectingfor the thickenedcuticle reportedby Reid (1942)1,nor could it be seenif the lobe functioned
as a mechanicaldeterrentto trophallaxisor merely as a behavioralsignal.
Captive rearing of the M. mexicanuscubicola revealedthat under laboratory conditionsof ad libitum food availability, lobe erection behavior occurs
even in the lirst larva to developin preemergence
nests.Lobe erectioncan occur
more than 48 h precedingpupation,which stronglysuggeststhat incipientpupation, with concomitantconversionof the labial gland to silk production,is not
a pnmary causeof the observedbehavior. Additional evidenceon this point
can be drawn from some larvae of both speciesstudiedthat gave small quantities of saliva (generally <0.5 pl) and then performedthe erectionbehavior.
Both male and femalelarvae(basedon posteclosiondeterminations)ctfM. mexicanus cubicola performedthe lobe behavior.
ktrval Cannibalism.ln the captive-rearedwasps,despitead libitum feeding that the waspsexploitedthoroughly,cannibalismof larvaeoccurred.Figure
3 showsnest mapsof a colony over a 3-day period in which two larvaeand one
prepupawere cannibalized.(Similar brood disappearance
also occurredin other
nests,but no larvaewere ever found discardedon the room floor; brood abortion
without cannibalismis thus deemedunlikely.) The nest had been foundedby
two wasps, and three offspring had emergedfrom it, but at the time of these
observationsonly the nest queen was present(the other wasps likely having
been preyedupon by theridiid spiders,which were abundantin the room). The
two lobed larvae presenton 7 April displayed the lobe erection behavior to
micropipettesolicitation, but on 8 April the three lobed larvae all gave saliva
without erectingtheir lobes. One larva, then, clearly revertedfrom lobe erection
to saliva donorism, which is further evidencethat the erectionbehavioris not
a sign of incipient pupation. The larvae were not sampledfor the behavioron
9 April. The cannibalismsuggeststhat the queen, unaided by workers, was
nourishingherselfon her brood and their saliva ratherthan by foraging.
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Fig.3. Nest mapsof a single lab-rearednest (No. 86-13)of Mischocyttarusmexicenus
cubicola on 3 consecutivedays. Cell labelsare as follows: e-egg; 1,2, and 3-size
categoriesof larvaewithout functional lobes; I l-last-instar lobed larva; p-cell with
pupal cocoon. Instancesof cannibalismare noted by asterisks;the lobed larva that
refusedtrophallaxisand erectedits lobe on 7 April 1986but gave salivawithout erecting its lobe on 8 April 1986 is marked +.

Two instancesof cannibalismof lobed larvae of M. mexicanuscubicola
were directly observed.In one of these,as the live larva was being pulled from
its cell it expresseda large dropletof clear liquid onto its mouthparts.The liquid
could not be collected, and observerdisturbancecausedthe adult to drop the
larva, which was preserved.Subsequentdissectionunder 40 x magnification
revealedno visible sign of parasitism.No parasitismwas observedin any of
the l3 colonies founded in the rearing room, and so parasitismcannotbe reasonablyimplicated in the cannibalismeventsthat occurredthere.
Hunt et al. (1982)presenteda hypothesison the origin of larval trophallaxis
in Vespidae in which the key feature was resemblanceof larval saliva to floral
nectar, which is the typical food of most adult aculeateHymenoptera.Argumentsthey presentedfor the adaptivevalue of vespidtrophallaxisinvoked colony-level selectionor, at least, selectionacting on recipientadult queens;no
adaptive value to participating larvae was suggested.Furthermore, the authors
did not addressthe more than 50-fold greaterconcentrationof free amino acids
in wasp larval salivasthan in nectarsof flowers typically visited by wasps.
Life cycles of social wasp speciesgenerally are marked by a gradually
increasingfood supply for individual larvaeas the colony grows older (Wilson,
1971,p. 180). Componentsof this patterninclude improvedlarva/workerratios
with advancedcolony developmentand a higher percentageof food loads among
the total loads foraged. Hunt (1984) has demonstratedthat adult P. metricus
nourish themselvesas they malaxatelarval provisions. Mischocyttarusare probably similar in this regard.
The M. immarginatus Lawaedid not withhold saliva in responseto solicitation for it before worker emergence,i.e., when colony nourishmentis low.
Lobe erection and retention of saliva by larvae occurred after worker emergence,i.e., when colony nourishmentwas higher. Theseobservationsand correlations suggest the hypothesis that the giving up of saliva by larvae in
preemergencenests, when their own nourishmentis low, may forestall the
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adults' potential cannibalismof those larvae in times of overall low colony
nests,when the level of colony nourishnourishment.Larvae in postemergence
ment is higher, may retain saliva at a low risk of being cannibalized.
This hypothesisboth ascribesadaptivevalue to larvae for saliva donorism
and simultaneouslysuggestsa scenariofor selectionto favor the very high
nutrient concentrationsknown to occur in larval saliva (Spradbery
, l9l3; Hunt
et al., 1982, 1987). That is, if larval saliva at first bore only a slight resemblanceto floral nectaras Hunt et al. (1982) suggest,selectionfor its nutritional
enrichmentcan have been linked to differentialsurvival of larvaeas a correlate
of their ability to appeasesoliciting, potentially cannibalisticadults. The lobe
erectionbehaviorand salivaretentiondescribedhere reflectfurther selectionfor
larval control over the timing and amountof saliva surrendered.Implicit in this
hypothesisis the view that saliva donorismcan exact a developmentalcost on
larvaeand reducereproductivepotentialas an adult (Hunt, 1989).
An unlikely alternativehypothesisis that lobe erection is merely a signal
of short-terminability to yield salivadue to recentlyprecedingsolicitation,that
is, that the larva is merely indicating its need for a brief respiteto rechargeits
salivaryglands.Experimentationis neededto test this alternative,althoughthe
anatomyand behavior seem much too complex to have been selectedto serve
such a modestbehavioralrole.
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